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26 arson and rioting in Cairo, the Ministry of Interior
has announced.

SEOUL, Korea (IP) Victory-flushed American Sabre
jet pilots shot down or damaged five more Communist
jets today to run their three-day toll to 36.

.

• - PANMUfcJOM, Korea (IP) Gen. Matthew B. Ridg-
Way brought a galaxy of generals to the United Nations

.» truce camp today for talks which may lead to a break in
the deadlocked Korean armistice negotiations.

WASHINGTON (IPi The steel industry publicly de-
fied government seizure threats today, but reports circul-
ated that both sides were ihaneuvering behind the scenes
for a peaceful wage-price settßement to prevent a nation-

-wide strike set for April 8.

MIAMIHP) The thermometer Shot up to 85 degrees
"here yesterday, the hottest April 2 in the 41 years the

Miami Weather Bureau has been compiling records.
.
„, - : UL

ZZZ CHICAGO (IP> —An eye specialist hopes to learn today
•~3~hovv good Abe Lincoln’s eyes were. The Chicago Histori-
L‘~cal Society has asked the specialist to examine a pair of
£ glasses to find out just what he could sec when

-he took them off..
- - WASHINGTON (IP) -r- The Supreme Court ruled today
Z that a presidential elector to pledge support to the party's
- nominee. The ruling favored the regular Democratic party
~ of Alabama.
•> ¦
- WASHINGTON (IP) Rep. George B. Schwab* (R-
--j Okla) died of a heart attack last night at his home in Alex-
» andria, Va. He was 65. Schwabe was a member of the
Z House Appropriations Committee.

- RANGOON, Burma HP) Chinese Communist and
•* Nationalist troops clashed in the area of the Burma-China
T. frontier today, dispatches from Northern Burma said to-

£ night. 7 ,s

WASHINGTON (IP) Seri. Herbert R. O’Conor said
- today he will ask Senate investigators to send the testi-
I mony of Far Eastern expert Owen LattimOrc to the Jus-
( tice* Department for examination and possible action.

• ONAGA, Kan. (IP) Two airmen were killed and 10
“ others escaper injury today when a B-29 bomber crashed
- and.hurued in a farmyard near here, 50 miles .northwest
”

of topeka, . Kan.

NEW YORK HP) Conclusion Os gambler Frank Cos-
-• -tcllo’s second contempt of Congress trial) was postponed
• today until tomorrow at the request of the jury.

Z TANGIER HP) French and Spanish troops march-
- od into the international city of Tangier today to preserve
Z law and order in the face of nationalist uprisings which
" have inflamed North Africa’s coast from Morocco to Tja-
- nisia.

5* _ CHICAGO HP! Rampaging watgfs in.the Missouri
“ River Valley made thousands homeless today after a state
*» of emergency was declared in a Montana community and
Z the weather bureau warned of new dangers. Late-winter
- bilzzards clogged streams from Montana through the Da-
“

kotas and into lowa and Minnesota as flood relief crews
- worked feverishly to throw up new dikes and repair o]JJ
- ones. i*

- WASHINGTON HP) —Sen. Robert A. Taft’s managers
Z expect to have 200 or more Republican national conven-
• tion delegates actually chosen and friendly to or frozcp
-for their candidate by the end of this morith.
Z BOLICH WON’T TALK

Z PARIS (IP) Premier Antoine Pinay, determined to

Z ram his unpopular budget through parliament or quit
" his-job, won one victory in the National Assembly today.
- and promptly called for a vote of confidence on another
~ big issue.

WASHINGTON HP Benjamin F. Fairless, presi-
- dent of U.S. Steel, said today after talking with Price

I Stabilizer Ellis Arndll that he is “pessimistic” about
• chances of averting a steel strike April 8. He said he has
Z had “no indication” of getting the price Increase de-

ll manded by the industry.

NEW YORKIP)— Western Union resumed limited tel-
- egraph service to more than 60 cities in 26 states and

Z the District of Columbia today about 12 hours after 40,-

« 000 workers began a nation-wide strike over deadlocked
“ wage negotoations.

I Strike
Z (Continued From Page One)

d. B. Robertson, president of the
" Brotherhdbd of Firemen and En-
. ginemen. ,

•» The government alerted the De-
— sense and Justice Department to

prepare for “all eventualities" in-

X chitting pbSslble seizure of the steel
m mills, but industry officials said
» they might challenge any such move
“ in the cdurts.
m '

"
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Mrs. T. C. Hyman

Has Meet Os The
Tally-Ho Club

The Tally-Ho Bridge Club mem-

beri and Mrs. Paul Walker who was

guest of the club were graciously

entertained when they met at the
home of Mrs. T. C. Hyman, Jr.
.Wednesday evening for dessert
bridge.

The hdstess served . a delicious
dessert .course of chocolate Ice box
cake with whipped cream and

cherries to the guests when they
arrived. The tables of play were
attractively laid for the dessert
cotirse. During play cokes were
passed.

Narcissus arid daffodils were used
in the Hyman home for the affair
i In lovely arrangements.

Mrs. Locke Muse received a
lovbly lice edge linen handkerchief
tor being the receipierit of high
sedre. Attractive mote paper went
jo7 aiQ»C BilF Bryah fpj- (sqbsblation

Those playihg' were Mrs. Walker,
the guest, Mrs. Bill Bryan. Mrs.
Ben Hartsfield, Mrs. Bill Laughlng-
tiousc! Jr., Mrs. Locke Muse and
Mrs. T. C. Hyman, Jr.

: S POUNDS

ICORN Meal
m
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STATE NEWS
BRIEFS

RALEIGH OP) A State De-
partment of Agriculture official is-
sued a. warning today against ille-
gal sales of hybrid seed corn. W.
H. Darst, the department's seed
testing division head, said the
warning was prompted by a recent

I discovery that unauthorized varie-
j ties of hybrid corn seed are being
i sold. He said state law provides

i hybrid seed corn sold in North Car-
; oiina must be state tested and ap-

proved the previous year.

i RALEIGH —UP)- A new gasoline I
; ruling putting higher octane stan-1

; dards into effect needed only Gov.

I Kerr Scott’s approval today to be-
come law July 1.

! The state gasoline and oil in- j
spection board adopted the meas-

I ure yesterday. It boosts the octane I
minimum for regular gas from 72 j
to 81, and for premium from 78 toi
87.

RADEIGH —UP)— North Carolina
general fund revenues have reach-J
ed an all-time high of $145,059,195 ;
for the first nine months of the

i current fiscal year. Revenue Com-
missioner Eugene Shaw said today.

THOMASVILLE —IIP)— Two un-
ion leaders were arrested today on
charges of inciting a riot at the
strikebound Thomasville Chair Co.
here and both immediately charg-
ed that the arrests were in ‘'retali-!
ation” for an assault warrant!
sworn out against a police officer. |
Another uriion leader charged po- j
lice with brutality in breaking up a j
riot at the gates of Plant D Tues-
day afternoon.

RALEIGH (IP> Secretary of
State Thad Eure disclosed
that his office has issued about
I, absentee mail ballots to North

Carolina servicemen for the May
31 primaries.

RALEIGH —UP:— Carolina Tele-
phone and Telegraph Co. of Tar-
bOro today applied to the -State
Utilities Commission to approve an
agreement to purchase the facili-
ties of Princeton Telephone Co.,
which serves about 150 subscri-
bers in Johnston County. Purchase
price is $2,500.

| GOLDSBORO UP) Blue mold
; in damaging young tobacco plant

1 beds in parts of Wayne County and
has appeared in other southeastesn

j North Carolina counties, farm
agents reported today.

Harrington
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the county's most popular otfjcjHlp.)
and a campaigner who has IW the [
ticket on several occasions, paid her
filing fee to Dougald Mcßae of the
Board of Elections.

She said today she was making no
campaign statement at this time ex-
cept to say that she would con-
tinue to serve to the best of her
ability and render courteous and
efficient service.

Mrs. Harrington became Register
1 of Deeds 16 years ago when she was
appointed to fill out the unexpired
term of her husband, Edwin Har-1
rington. She has served since.

Mrs. Harrington said today she
didn't recall just how many terms
she has served, sinefe the legisla-
ture has changed the length of
terms from two to four years and
back to two years.

DEFEATED THREE IN 1936
She has had oppositions every

time except once and in 1936 Mrs.
i Harrington defeated thlree other

i candidates in the first primary.
| Mrs. Harrington’s long tenure of

office has been injected as an is-
: sue in the campaign. She count-
i ered today by declaring. “I re-
! gard it as a compliment and a priv-

ilege to have been allowed to serve
1 the people of my county for so j

; long. Apparently the citizens have
| been satisfied.”
i Mrs. Harrington is a native of
I Greensboro but her parents, the

late Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Sloan.
I moved to Dunn when she was only

; a child. She attended the Dunn
schools.

An active leader in women's af-
fairs at Lillington, Mrs. Harring-

' ton is a past worthy matroh of
¦ the Eastern Star, is a member of
the Presbyterian Church, the Am-

Ierican Legion Auxiliary and the
IBusiness and Professional Women's
Club.

| She has one son, Edwin. Jr., a
| Navy veteran of World War 11.

Ue
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| served as vice .recorder and as coun-
i ty solicitor, said in announcing to-

-11 day that he was running on his
: ;record.
I! “The people of Harnett know me
,; and know the manner in which I
,I have served in the various offices

I j in the past.” he said. “They know
! ! that I will continue to render the
' j very finest service, without parti-

i kitty and with equal justice to all.”
I I Another candidate, John Hobd. a

¦\ Lillington lawyer, has already filed
| Hood fiited on Tuesday aftembon.
! WAS COUNTY CHAIRMAN

11 Judge Lee. who Was bom In Samp-

f json and mbved to Ralei&h when he
i: waS twb years Old, has resided in
t Lillington Since 1935. He attended
i Buie’s ; check Academy ah high

school, received ah A. B. Degree
from Duke University and attend-

. ed the University of North Carolina¦ LaW School fdr three yfears. From
• 1936 to 1941. he served as soliei-
-1 tor Os the county recorders Court

1 with the exception of one year spent
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Five-Cent Beer _

Makes Come-Back
CHAPEL HILLIff) Nickel beer

came back today.

David Buckner of Greensboro, a
candidate for election as editor of
the University of North Carolina
student newspaper, persuaded the
Owner of t#6 local pubs to put
the nickel price Into effect on ‘
every other purchase of beer. Pub :
owner Theodore Danziger said he
though Buckneris platform had
possibilities:

“It might arouse the elector- 1
ate,” Danziger said.

Man Tried 94th
.Time As Drunk

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. IIP A j
I 71-year-old man who has appear-

I ed in court 93 times on drunk- [
I enness charges was free today as-
I ter the judge decided he was .
! “making progress.”

Judge Irving Brand looked at
| Hans Johnson’s record and stayed

I a year of $lO fine or a 10-day
i work-house sentenced when he

1 noted that Johnson hadn't been

in court for a month.

Bolich j
(.Continued From Page One)

that the court-appointed physician

had made only a “cursory exam-

ination” of Bolich.- He maintained
that the examination was "not

I sufficient to qua'.fy him to give

1 the report he gave.”
DEFIES THE LAW

! Subcommittee counsel Adrian W.

i DeWind then cut iri to start ques-

I tioning Bolich.
j "What is your full name, Mr.

i Bolich?” DeWind asked.
“Daniel A. Bolich.”
"What is your home address?”
“617 Second Street, Brooklyn.

N. Y.”
"Do you have any other ad-

dresses?”
“I refuse to answer any further

questions on the grounds that any
answers I may give may tend to
incriminate me,” Bolich said.

DeWind then asked him his age
Bolich reiterated that he would
answer no further questions.

Cabot
(Continued from page one)

1 cnce with Eisenhower tomorrow. ]

Maj. Gen. Wilton B. Persons.!
Eisenhower’s special assistant and >
unofficial political contact man, |

met Lodge at the airport.
SUBJECT UNDISCLOSED

"I can’t tell you,” Lodge said
when asked exactly what he and

[ Eisenhdwer will discuss.

| He said he would be here “sev- j
J.cral days” and that he probably!
/would return home early next j
,! week.
! Lodge denied emphatically that
he had come here to ask Eisen- j
hower to go home.

"I willnot ask the general to do
so,” Lodge said. "His return is lyt
a political matter. It is all a ques-
tion of what he has done over here.
He could win without coming ba<#t.

The belief that Eisenhower will
be back in the U. S. by early June
was strengthened by a message he
sent to his hometown Abilene,
Kan.

Morris
(.Continued From Page One)

the financial questionnaire wheih
Morris has circulated to top Jus-
tice Department officials.

ARGUMENT REPORTED
McGrath was fighting for his po-

litical life. Besides calling at the
White House yesterday, he engag-
ed in a spirited conversation with
Mr. Truman at Washington Nation-
al Airport, before the eyes of hun-
dreds of persons gathered to wel-
come Queen Juliana of The Neth-
erlands.

The attorney general gave every
outward indication of supreme con-
fidence that his position in the
cabinet is secure. One source close
to McGrath went so far as to pre-
dict that "if Morris tries to see
the boss, the President won’t see
him.”

Reports that Morris would leave
town by the end of thfs week, un-

!• ;'ess he gdts satisfactory action
; from the White House, indicated

that the “dne-of-us-must-go” feud
! rapidly was coming to a head.

The tension generated by the
’ clash of toj>-level personalities was

dramatized by the Truman-McGrath
talk at the airport.

BOTH GESTURED
The two officials walked away

:from the crowd of official welcom-
es, and began talking alone. Both
appeared to be deadly serious. First
McGrath, and then the President,
gestured energetically as they spoke.

At one point, Mr. Truman was
- heard to say emphatically. “I’m

s not concerned about that part of
it.” I

i Alter several minutes. White
1 House press secretary Joseph Short

s joined the conversation. Short be-
’ gan to address McGrath with great
: vigor, slapping a fist into his other
- hand to emphasize his statements.

TRUMAN WALKS AWAY,

i Mr. Truman listened for a mo-
i ment, then turned on his heel and

Walked away.

- in the armed servioes.
> From 1938 until 1942, Lee served
i as Harnett Democratic Chairman.

1 He resigned, in vOctober, 1942 to en-

i t«f the /6rih*,’Fhere he served uni
» til February,' 1943. He married the

- former Miss Florence McDonald of
i Lillington. Last summer, they made
i a tour through Europe.¦ . Former State Senator L. M. Chaf-
t fin Os Lillington is also expected to
t be a candidate for the office.

- ->r J
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MISS MARY JO JOHNSON of
.Coats, a rising senior at East
Carolina College was recently in-

-1 stalled as president of the Future
Teachers of America there for
the year of 1952-53. The daughter

; of Mr. and Mrs. Joe M. Johnson,
she represented the East Caro-
lina chapter of FTA at the state-
wide meeting held at Asheville
March 27-29. While attending

i this convention, Miss Johnson
served as chairman of the group

| discussion on "Improvement of
Teacher Education in N. C. Miss
Johnson is an honor student at
the college, and is also a mem-
ber of the Y. W. C. A., the Am-
erican Association of Childhood
Education, and the woman’s
chords.

Markets
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I Clinton. Woodland: Steady at 15.75.
Rich Square: Slightly stronger at

; 15.75.

| Kinston: Slightly weaker at 15.50.

j AND EGGS POULTRY
\ RALEIGH IIP Today's egg and

I live poultry markets:
I Central North Carolina live poul-
! try: Fryers and broilers steady, sup-

plies generally plentiful, demand
fair to good; heavy hens about
steady, supplies plentiful, demand

j fair to good. Prices paid producers
| FOB farm: Fryers and broilers 27,
heavy hens 23-26, mostly 25-26.

' Eggs steady, supplies plentiful,
demand fair. Prices paid producers

j and handlers FOB local grading
| stations: A large 38, A medium 35,

; B large 34, current collections 32.

4 Billion
| (Continued from page one)

ment advised the committee, “is not

Park
(Continued from page one)

Dunn Health Center.
Loud protests were registered with

City Manager Oliver O. Manning,

who was present at the meeting.

Mr. Manning pointed out that the
park property appeared to be the
only site available for the health
center.

He said it would be quite agree-
able with him if another site could
be found, but pointed out that for

the town to refuse the site al-
ready approved by the State Health
Board might endanger chances for
getting the health center.

Members of the commission fin-
ally agreed to let matters stand
and develop the park the best way
possible without the extra acre.

THREE ACRES LEFT
Mayor Ralph Hanna pointed out

this morning that there are still
three acres left in the park site
and expressed belief that the med-
ical building will not seriously
hamper the park and that the re-
maining three acres is adequate.

“I believe that one acre used for
a health center will benefit more
people than the same acre used

for park purposes,” pointed out the
Mayor.

JUSTESEN PRESIDES
Chairman Wayne Justesen pre-

sided over last night's meeting.
Mr. Justesen cited the need for

proceeding at once with getting
the park developed.

It was decided that the park be
staked off without delay and that
work be started on providing the
smaller facilities.

Those present pointed out that
because money is not available for
completing the entire project that
work should hot be held up. Belief
was expressed that many citizens
will be willing to contribute person-
al labor to the project.

Treasurer Norman Suttles re-
ported that the park fund now has
$145 and that another S2OO dona-
tion will be received from Dunn’s
Little Theatre.

COMMITTEE named
A committee composed of A. B.

Johnson, Oliver Manning and Nor-
man Suttles was named' to decide
whether or not season tickets shall
be sold for the swimming pool. As
usual, the town will provide the
water and chemicals free of charge.

It was also decided that a con-
crete apron be laid around two
sides of the pool.-

Those present at the meeting in-
cluded: Chairman Justesen, A. B.
Johnson, Hugh Prince, Mrs. G. A.
Jackson, Miss Edith Sorrell, O. O.
Manning, Mack Andrews, John
Thomas. Bill Bryan, Dwight Mat-
tox, Jack Jackson, Bert Aalabaster
and Joe Leslie.

at present rendering any day to
day or week to week advisory ser-
vice.” He w'Ould lose three aides.

Only 37 Wedding
Permits Issued

All this talk about Leap Year
must have frightened away men
interested in matrimony, judging
from the quarterly report filed
today by Mrs. Inez Harrington,
county register of Deeds. In a
report on marriage licenses issued
in Harnett County only thirty-
seven permits to marry have
been issued this year.

February, the month which has
an extra day found only five
couples getting licenses. Ten lic-
enses were issued in January and
twelve in March. These at $4.00
each amounted to $148.00.

In a report to be submitted on
Monday the register of Deeds, re-
ported that during March the of-
fice collected fees of $1,266.95 for
recording receipts.

Officers Take
((Continued From Page One)

ships. E. L. Morgan reported 3
captured, all in Grove township;
G. L. Jackson found three others
in Grove.

Quinn's Television Schedule
Greensboro
WFMY-TV
TONIGHT

5:30 Ilowdy Doody
6:00 Kit Carson
6:30 News, Evening Edition
6:45 Sports Spotlight
7:00 The Ldne Ranger
7:30 CBS News
7:45 Stork Club
8:00 Groucho Marx
8:30 Stop The Music
9:00 Man Against Crime
9:30 Amos ‘N’ Andy

10:00 Film Program
10:30 Crime Photographer
11:00 Wrestling From Hollywood
12:00 Netivs, Final Edition,

Sighoff.
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9:30 Test Pattern
9:50 Morning Chapel

10:00 Morning News
10:30 Bride Sc Groom
10:45 Al Pearce Show

11:50 Strike It Rich 5
12:00 The Egg & I
12:50 Love of Life
12:30 Search for Tomorrow
12:45 Paul Dixon Show ,

1:00 Kate Smith Show
1:30 Gary Moore Show
2:30 First Hundred Years
2:45 Mike & Buff
3:00 The Big Payoff
3:3oßert Parks Show
4:00 Melody Matinee

4:30 Carolina Calling
5:30 Howdy Doody
6:00 6-Gun Playhouse
6:30 News, Evening Edition
6:45 Forest Covington Sings
7:00 Club Quiz
7:30 CBS News
7:45 Perry Como Show
8:00 We, The People
8:30 My Friend Irma {

9:00 Playhouse of Stars
10:00 Cavalcade of Sports V.
10:45 Greatest Fights o( the .

Century i
11:00 News, Final Edition

Signoff

LEE'S
’

14 Hour Road
i

Truck Terminal

(0) |
' - j

And Wrecker
Service

i
PHONES j

2727-2052 j
FAYETTEVILLE HWj.

DUNN. N, C j <

Note: This schedule Is subject to change without notice. j;
• Indicates network shows.
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QUINN’S OF DUNN, INC.!
Your Zenith Television Headquarters 'J

' 1 ' |
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ENJOY THE ULTIMATE IN FASHIONS---THE HIGHEST IN MOTOR- i
ING PLEASURE... THIS EASTER, ENJOY AN OLDSMOBILE. ?

REMEMBER - - - YOU AREN'T FULLY DRESSED UNLESS YOU
HAVE AN--

lull li,

BE THE TOPS IN THE EASTER PARADE, LET US SHOW YOU THE 4

WONDERFULLY NEW LINE OF TODAY, |

Lee Motors Os Dunn, Inc, j
N* WILSON AVf. ¦
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